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ABSTRACT 
STUDIES 
Esreve CANYAMERES, French Immigrution to El -IllPs 
Ocrjdrntal(l6th-17th~). The aim of chis study is to look at 
Occitan immigration to El Valles in rhe sixtecnth and seven- 
teenth century by looking ar the cases o¡ Sabadell, Sant 
Cugat del Valles, Sant Julia d'iytura and Sentmenat. An 
analysis of rhe marriage contracts in the Sabadell notarial 
archives reveals the numher of marriages among the Frrrrch 
population, their places of origin, rheir professional qualifi- 
cations, means of assimilation, and the social acccptance of 
the immigrants. 
Rosa M. PLANS, Academic Architecture in Sabadell? The Old 
ficolapis Fatherr' Church. With the establishment o¡ the 
Escola Pia in Sabadell at the heginning of the 19th cen- 
tury, the construction o¡ a church was begun opposite 
[he college. Antoni Cellers i Azcona was the architect 
commisioned with thc work. Usine. [he documentation 
Eulklia BARRASETAS, Remains of the Roman and Late 
Chica1 Periud at the Bdbih Madurell Site. 
Emilia COLOMER AMAT, j e s ~  Sauiunr Altalpzece. An Exampie 
of Devotional Artfrvrn the 17th Centu~y in Sabarlell. 
Josep M. PLADEVALL, A p t i  Borpnyó, composer. 
«?'hree nocturnes for piano), is one of rhe 280 works inclu- 
ded in the lcgacy o¡ Agiistí Borgunyó. Trained in Sahadell 
2nd Barcelona, he pursued his professional careet iii rhe 
USA, in Washington and New York. More <han just <<a com- 
poser of sardarias~, Borgunyó's extensive production of 
symphony and chamber music is revealed. 
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the architect presented in Madrid, the most importanr S. AICOLCA I GIL, The Buildings of the Calxa d'fitaluis formal aspects of the work are analysed. de Sabadell: an examole of Cazahn modernlsm bv Pere Morera 
' J 
Josep M. BENAUI., Puscual Maduz and the Sabadell Mil1 PicaBol. 
Ownerr. Relations hetween Pascua1 Madoz, a liberal 
progressive politician, and the local woollen mil1 pNOTOGRAPHIC A~~~~~~~ 
owners originated with the defence of prorectionism. 
The politician's visir to Sabadell, and the close links he 
cstablished with Pere 'Iiuull were the cause of MadozS 
close ties with Sabadell. The correspondence deposited 
in the Turnll Archive demostrates this relarionship. 
